Membership Solidarity Conference
Saturday, Oct. 13 - 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(registration at 9:30 a.m.)
Seattle Union Hall (9135 15th Pl. S., Southpark area)

Register online at www.iam751.org to reserve your seat.
Lunch will be provided.
Those attending will receive a free union t-shirt.

Learn the power you have when you stand with fellow union members! This conference will present valuable information covering your rights on the job, new benefits, educational resources, as well as giving you an opportunity to interact with union leaders and other members.

**Workshops will cover topics such as:**

- Challenging Pay Disparity at Boeing
- The Power of Solidarity with Concerted Activity
- How the Membership Bill of Rights is Working
- Understanding Your Rights; 7 Tests of Just Cause Discipline
- Educational Benefits (EA/LTP);
  Employee Requested Transfers
- Free College to IAM Members AND their Family Members
- Safety on the Job; Using the SHEAR form; Imminent Danger Clause

**Knowledge is Power! Plan to attend,**
**Increase your knowledge**
**and our collective power!**

**NOTE:** IAM International President Robert Martinez and Western Territory GVP Gary Allen will attend and address participants.